nonds hit country road

most of their songs have love themes: "Never Ending Song of Love," "You'll Be Seeing Me," "Blue All Over You." As for the other members of the Osmond clan, brother Donny just made a television movie, "No Man's Land," and may do a motion picture for theater release.

Marie recently married Steve Craig, a basketball player at Brigham Young University. She will be recording more songs again with country music producer Tom Collins of Nashville, who also produces records for Barbara Mandrell, Ronnie Milsap and others.

Jimmy speaks Japanese and is a television star in Japan.

The Osmond children (eight boys and one girl) have produced 28 children of their own (21 boys and seven girls).

The various Osmonds have sold 77 million records worldwide.

"The family has done thousands and thousands of things," Alan Osmond said. "We've tackled all the challenges."
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